germarium,presumptive nurse cell and oocyte (stage1),cortical stage 2-8 egg chamber,follicle cell,intracellular punctate stage 2-8 egg chamber,follicle cell,intracellular diffuse stage 2-8 egg chamber,follicle cell,cortical stage 2-8 egg chamber,nurse cell,intracellular punctate stage 2-8 egg chamber,nurse cell,intracellular diffuse stage 2-8 egg chamber,nurse cell,cortical stage 2-8 egg chamber,oocyte,intracellular punctate stage 2-8 egg chamber,oocyte,intracellular diffuse stage 2-8 egg chamber,oocyte,cortical stage 9 egg chamber,follicle cell,intracellular punctate stage 9 egg chamber,follicle cell,intracellular diffuse stage 9 egg chamber,nurse cell,intracellular punctate stage 9 egg chamber,nurse cell,intracellular diffuse stage 9 egg chamber,nurse cell,cortical gland cell,intracellular punctate gland cell,intracellular diffuse gland cell,cortical spermatogonium,intracellular punctate spermatogonium,intracellular diffuse spermatogonium,cortical spermatocyte,intracellular punctate spermatocyte,intracellular diffuse spermatocyte,cortical early 3rd instar,disc epithelium proper,intracellular punctate early 3rd instar,disc epithelium proper,intracellular diffuse early 3rd instar,disc epithelium proper,cortical late 3rd instar,disc epithelium proper,intracellular punctate late 3rd instar,disc epithelium proper,intracellular diffuse late 3rd instar,disc epithelium proper,cortical neuron,intracellular punctate,cell body enriched neuron,intracellular diffuse,cell body enriched neuron,intracellular diffuse,projection enriched germarium,follicle cell,intracellular punctate,apically enriched germarium,follicle cell,cortical,medially enriched stage 2-8 egg chamber,follicle cell,intracellular punctate,apically enriched stage 2-8 egg chamber,follicle cell,intracellular diffuse,apically enriched stage 2-8 egg chamber,follicle cell,cortical,medially enriched stage 9 egg chamber,follicle cell,intracellular punctate,basally enriched stage 9 egg chamber,follicle cell,intracellular diffuse,basally enriched gland cell,intracellular punctate,basally enriched gland cell,intracellular punctate,medially enriched gland cell,intracellular diffuse,apically enriched gland cell,cortical,apically enriched gland cell,cortical,medially enriched early 3rd instar,disc epithelium proper,intracellular punctate,apically enriched early 3rd instar,disc epithelium proper,intracellular diffuse,apically enriched early 3rd instar,disc epithelium proper,intracellular diffuse,basally enriched late 3rd instar,disc epithelium proper,intracellular punctate,apically enriched late 3rd instar,disc epithelium proper,intracellular punctate,basally enriched late 3rd instar,disc epithelium proper,intracellular diffuse,apically enriched late 3rd instar,disc epithelium proper,intracellular diffuse,basally enriched late 3rd instar,disc epithelium proper,cortical,basally enriched late 3rd instar,disc epithelium proper,apical hub visible stage 2-8 egg chamber,nurse cell,cortical stage 2-8 egg chamber,nurse cell,cytoplasmic diffuse stage 2-8 egg chamber,nurse cell,cytoplasmic punctate stage 2-8 egg chamber,oocyte,cortical stage 2-8 egg chamber,oocyte,cytoplasmic diffuse stage 2-8 egg chamber,oocyte,cytoplasmic punctate stage 9 egg chamber,follicle cell,cortical stage 9 egg chamber,follicle cell,cytoplasmic diffuse stage 9 egg chamber,follicle cell,cytoplasmic diffuse,basally enriched stage 9 egg chamber,follicle cell,cytoplasmic punctate stage 9 egg chamber,follicle cell,cytoplasmic punctate,basally enriched stage 9 egg chamber,nurse cell,cortical stage 9 egg chamber,nurse cell,cytoplasmic diffuse stage 9 egg chamber,nurse cell,cytoplasmic punctate
(B) Published Rab-mRNA modENCODE data (Chen et al., 2014) from larval fat body (FB) cells, salivary glands (SG) and imaginal discs (ID) are summarized in a heat map (see also FlyBase). The legend (right side) shows the color code for rab mRNAs levels, which range from high (orange) to low (blue), undetected Rabs are labeled with 'n.d. ' (black) . YRabs are presented in greyscale-coded squares that distinguish LECA Rabs according to how often they are lost in other eukaryotes. White squares indicate Rabs that arose in metazoans. (C) List showing all the cell types for which YRab expression was annotated.
Black squares indicate that the corresponding YRab is expressed; Greyscale coding of YRab boxes is described in Figure S2B . 
YRab localization in larval brains
(A) Confocal section of a second instar larval brain at the level of the big brain commissure, colored to highlight annotated features: neurons (grey), BBB glia (red) and the neuropil (green).
(B-I') Confocal sections from 2 nd instar larval brain lobes from oregonR (B,B'), Yrab6 Greyscale coding of YRab boxes is described in Figure S2B . 
Donor constructs for targeted recombination
The table indicates donor plasmids, size of the homologous sequence 5'prime from yfp start codon, size of the homologous sequence 3'prime from myc tag DNA fragment and the computed gene number of the targeted rab locus.
Supplementary Experimental Procedures

Hair polarity algorithm
Hair polarity patterns in adult wings were quantified using an autocorrelation-based algorithm as described in (Merkel et al., 2014) . Multiple annotation features that are represented in a binary matrix characterize the tissue distribution and subcellular localization of each YRab. We used this binary matrix to perform hierarchical clustering of YRabs according to specific annotation features using Past 3.01 (http://folk.uio.no/ohammer/past/ and (Hammer et al. 2001) ). The Jaccard clustering metric was used to compute similarity coefficients. Rooted trees (dendrograms) were generated according to similarity coefficients based on UPGMA (Unweighted Pair Group Method with Figure S6 neuron,cortical neuron,intracellular punctate neuron,intracellular diffuse fat body cell,intracellular punctate fat body cell,intracellular diffuse fat body cell,cortical germarium,female germline stem cell and cystoblast,intracellular punctate germarium,female germline stem cell and cystoblast,intracellular diffuse germarium,female germline stem cell and cystoblast,cortical germarium,cystocyte,intracellular punctate germarium,cystocyte,intracellular diffuse germarium,cystocyte,cortical germarium,follicle cell,intracellular punctate germarium,follicle cell,intracellular diffuse germarium,follicle cell,cortical germarium,presumptive nurse cell and oocyte (stage1),intracellular punctate germarium,presumptive nurse cell and oocyte (stage1),intracellular diffuse
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